Facilities Notice

FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
Saunders Building
PO Box 1700 STN CSC Victoria BC V8W 2Y2 Canada

Title: 21-04946 CLE Elevator #18 Modernization
       Elevator Service Shutdown – TSB Corrective Work

Locations: Clearihue B Wing - Elevator Machine Room 005 and Car

Description: Facilities Management working with Richmond Elevator Service will be completing the CLE B Wing elevator modernization corrective work. The scope includes new car and hallway door rollers at each floor, a new floor leveling retainer and related car final adjustments. The work maybe be noisy from time to time and could be distractive to adjacent areas. The elevator car will be out of service for two, eight hour days.

Sorry for any inconvenience this project may cause as we complete this mandatory code upgrade. Please use caution in the CLE B Wing Level 0 elevator Lobby area and obey all safety signage.

Time frame: Sunday, September 18 and Monday, September 19, 2022
            Both days: 8:00am to 4:00pm approximately

FMGT contact: Gord Shirley, Project Manager

Email address: gshirley@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-213-3267